Introduction
============

Community engagement is frequently cited as an important mission of higher education institutions. The values of the authors' own institution include a "commitment to a wide range of professional and community activities."[@b1-amep-5-407] The sociological literature suggests that community engagement assists in addressing community problems while considering the motives, intentions, and purposes of the government, business, and community sectors.[@b2-amep-5-407] Community engagement in health promotion is

> the process of working collaboratively with and through groups of people affiliated by geographic proximity, special interest, or similar situations to address issues that affect the well-being of those people.[@b3-amep-5-407]

Several terms are used in the medical education literature to describe community engagement; we describe community/lay/public engagement as direct and indirect involvement in planning, delivering, and evaluating the medical program. Strasser describes community engagement in a medical education setting as the integration of a medical school and its surrounding community in a partnership where students' learning experiences are enhanced, while the demands for community-based care are addressed.[@b4-amep-5-407]

Drivers of community engagement in medical curricula include worldwide health policy obligations,[@b5-amep-5-407] pressure on clinicians to prioritize clinical care at the expense of clinical education,[@b6-amep-5-407] emphasis on patient "rights" and free choice limiting opportunities for students to practice skills with patients,[@b6-amep-5-407] realization of inappropriate caseloads for students at urban tertiary teaching hospitals,[@b6-amep-5-407],[@b7-amep-5-407] and the discovery that only a small proportion of the population receive health care in large acute teaching hospitals.[@b8-amep-5-407] Demands for community involvement in medical education are particularly high in rural communities where there is an ongoing shortage of rural health practitioners within a growing rural population, despite the innovative measures that have improved the distribution of medical practitioners.[@b9-amep-5-407]

Prideaux et al describe a "symbiotic" medical curriculum to explain the mutualistic relationship between medical schools and health services.[@b6-amep-5-407] The quality of community-based health care benefits from the contribution of medical students and staff while students experience effective learning opportunities.[@b6-amep-5-407] Four primary relationships guide symbiotic medical education: students' personal values of clinical practice and the profession's expectations; clinicians and patients; the students' educational institution and its associated health services, and government educational policy and funding; and the expectations of the local community on health service provisions.[@b6-amep-5-407] Medical student learning outcomes can be greater and students' perceptions of the value of their education can be enhanced when medical[@b10-amep-5-407] education is community-based and when the student is in the center of these relationships.[@b6-amep-5-407],[@b11-amep-5-407]

A review of service user involvement in medical education specifically concerning "real patients" revealed two of 47 studies (pre July 2007) that accessed respondents from the wider community and not patients previously engaged in health care programs.[@b12-amep-5-407] A second review of involvement in the education of health professionals identified eleven studies (pre July 2006) that reported service users' views informing curriculum development rather than curriculum delivery, assessment, or program evaluation.[@b13-amep-5-407] Two studies were in undergraduate medical education.[@b14-amep-5-407],[@b15-amep-5-407] The first study reported involving minority ethnic groups in Birmingham, UK, to enhance minority engagement in curriculum planning;[@b15-amep-5-407] the second study detailed curriculum content for psoriasis.[@b14-amep-5-407] A third paper published outside the time frame of these two reviews explored how best to increase lay involvement in curriculum development.[@b16-amep-5-407] Service users who participated in focus groups recommended newspaper advertisements as the best means of accessing lay opinion. This study was limited in as much that it was through newspaper advertisements that respondents had, themselves, been recruited.[@b16-amep-5-407]

The benefits of community engagement in medical education for students, medical schools, and the community are well described in the literature; the perspectives of the community's role in medical education are not. Examples of community engagement in medical education usually describe community involvement at the implementation stage of curriculum[@b17-amep-5-407] rather than planning or evaluation stages. Interventions also do not consider how we measure success of a medical school from a community perspective.

Gippsland Medical School (GMS) is located in a rural area of the Latrobe Valley, approximately 150 kilometers east of the state capital in Victoria. The population is approximately 75,000, with significant clusters in three centers (Moe, Morwell, and Traralgon) and smaller settlements in Churchill (site of GMS), Yinnar, Glengarrie, and Tyers.[@b18-amep-5-407] With a mixed industry base, the local economy is based on power generation (brown coal), supplying the majority of the state's electricity. Additionally, there are a range of manufacturing industries related to forestry and agricultural resources. The median age of the population is 38 years (younger than the rest of the state), the unemployment rate is about 6.4% (higher than the rest of the state), and formal levels of education are lower than the rest of the state.[@b18-amep-5-407]

The graduate entry medical program was commenced in 2008 at GMS, Monash University, with the goal of providing a curriculum that prepared students to enter a changing health workforce. The delivery of significant components of the program in rural areas was considered important in orienting graduates to careers in the rural health workforce. In order to establish an experimental framework to explore the translation of institutional policy on community engagement, we sought the perceptions of GMS from members of the local community. Specific research questions were "in what ways can GMS engage with its local community?"; and "what are the community's expectations of GMS students while completing their medical degree and upon graduation?"

Materials and methods
=====================

In order to address the research questions, individual telephone interviews were deemed the most feasible method. A professional market researcher (male) external to the university and very experienced in interviewing was contracted to conduct the interviews. He was unknown to the interviewees. Telephone interviews were scheduled so data collection could be conducted at a mutually agreeable time with no travel involved and with minimal expense. A topic guide was developed and piloted within GMS ([Figure S1](#SD1-amep-5-407){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Telephone calls were not recorded. The external researcher made detailed notes during the interaction, including several verbatim statements made by the interviewee. If the interviewee was not available at the scheduled time of the interview, two further attempts were made to contact the interviewee. With a time-limited period in which to conduct the interviews, there was a risk that we would not reach data saturation in the interviews. However, since we were exploring an approach to capturing the views of community members, this was less critical than if this was presented as a definitive study.

Individuals living in the Latrobe Valley community, where GMS is situated, were eligible to participate. Potential interviewees responded to an advertisement in a regional newspaper. The advertisement sought volunteers to participate in a telephone interview about "medical student training in the Latrobe Valley, Gippsland." Potential interviewees were asked to telephone a named person at GMS for further information. Callers were provided with a full explanation of the project, and sent an explanatory statement and consent form. All callers continued in the process after the verbal explanation. The interviewer scheduled a telephone interview for the week following receipt of the interviewee's signed consent form. Fifteen callers responded to the advertisement. Three were unavailable for interviews because they could not be contacted within a total of three time-distributed calls.

We were interested in learning about the lived experiences of the Latrobe Valley community and so we adopted a phenomenological approach. Our research team adopted a constructivist/interpretivist paradigm to make meaning of the experiences of interviewees. We thematically analyzed the data.[@b19-amep-5-407]--[@b21-amep-5-407] All researchers participated in the data analysis. Each interview was analyzed by at least two researchers who extracted themes derived from the data. Transcripts were read independently with each researcher identifying main themes. At least two researchers then read each data set, again seeking confirming or disconfirming data. There were few disagreements during analysis. Those that occurred were associated with the weight of meaning rather than direction. The research questions probably influenced the way in which we interpreted the data as they were closely linked with the topic guide. While two of the research team members were external to GMS (SP, TD), the rest held roles at GMS as faculty (DN, KG, MS) and students (RI, WE, AN). Insider and outsider perspectives with respect to GMS and for insiders, our different functions at GMS, offered valuable insights. However, even with our varied perspectives, there was strong consensus in identifying main themes. Approval for the study was obtained from the Monash University human research ethics committee (Reference CF09/0497-2009000180).

Results
=======

Twelve telephone interviews were conducted, each lasting 5--28 (median 17) minutes. Seven females and five males aged 25--82 (mean 45) years who reported living in the Latrobe Valley region for 5--60 (mean 33) years were interviewed. Five participants were retired, listing their former occupations as farmer, school principal, nurse, pilot, and civil servant. Other participants were currently employed as a health information officer, disability service officer, homemaker, town planner, fireman, and cleaner. One participant did not answer this question. The main themes were: knowledge and involvement with GMS; GMS engagement and serving local communities; students interacting with patients and doctors; and measuring the success of GMS.

Knowledge and involvement with GMS
----------------------------------

Participants reported that they learned of the existence of GMS through newspaper articles and advertisements. One participant had encountered a medical student at a general practice clinic, one knew of a local student attending GMS, and another had heard about "the new medical school" through a social conversation. All participants knew GMS existed, but offered very little specific knowledge about the school. Several participants hypothesized that GMS was established to help develop a medical workforce for the region. One participant suggested that GMS was established to ensure "students stay in and circulate in our community" (Interviewee 1). Another participant stated GMS was "... a training area for doctors who are nearly finished uni" (Interviewee 2). One participant suggested that GMS "... runs training sessions and experienced practical training for third year medical students" (Interviewee 11).

GMS engagement with and serving local communities
-------------------------------------------------

Nine participants emphasized the importance of students and staff mixing with the local community when asked how GMS can best engage with and serve local communities. Living, studying, and working in the local community were considered to be invaluable experiences for medical students. Participants also articulated that GMS could serve local committees by targeting specific local needs, including: indigenous health, obesity, aging, drug and alcohol problems, teenage pregnancy, ethnic diversity, and working with people of low socioeconomic status. Three participants stated that they did not know how GMS could best serve the local community.

One participant suggested it was the responsibility of GMS to keep the community informed of their progress, particularly through local media. Others suggested that the community had much to offer and therefore deserved to be involved. However, there were few specific suggestions as to what this involvement should be. One interviewee, in response to being questioned about how GMS could support the community, suggested

> \[...\] mental health support, you need to understand the consumer ... to help doctors, general practitioners, to recognize the condition ... I have mental illness and we need more help out in the community. Doctors don't get enough training with real people with mental health problems. They need to sit down with us, with people with mental health problems who can talk about what it's really like. There is a great need for the people from the valley to help out. By using us, the consumers, people who are educated, in jobs and who have lived in these communities and with these issues \[...\] we can help train the doctors, case workers \[...\] (Interviewee 1).

When asked to identify ways in which GMS might best serve the local community, the same interviewee proposed

> having trainee doctors at different medical clinics, or a trainee medical center like a trainee hairdresser set up for cheaper advice and different levels of care according to their expertise (Interviewee 1).

Another interviewee suggested that GMS should engage with the local community by

> putting on displays of their expertise, having open days, maybe brochures and things like that, things they can do (Interviewee 9).

Students interacting with patients and doctors
----------------------------------------------

Consistent themes expressed in response to questioning about important skills that medical students should demonstrate when interacting with patients included listening, showing empathy and respect, adopting positive attitudes, asking permission to examine patients, and giving good quality information. One participant suggested that rural doctors have a different experience to those in the city

> A rural doctor spends more time with their patients than city doctors and are more aware of family situations, they give a more rounded level of care. (Interviewee 9).

Measuring the success of GMS
----------------------------

Participants were asked to postulate how the success of GMS into the future could be demonstrated. Participants reported that indicators of success included the active involvement of GMS in the local community, GMS-qualified doctors choosing to work in Gippsland upon graduating, and improved health in the local community: "more awareness of medical issues, healthier communities, less need for hospital admissions because we're proactive" (Interviewee 5).

One participant suggested that a survey on the quality of graduating doctors be used to measure success of GMS. Another stated that "providing all the doctors we need in the valley and not have to go to Melbourne for care" (Interviewee 12) would indicate success. Alternatively, one participant believed "government policies will have more impact than GMS" (Interviewee 10).

Discussion
==========

An attempt to explore the perceptions of a medical school through the lenses of lay people in the school's local community has provided a platform for enhanced community input to the school. Although few in number, people who varied widely in age, occupation, and amount of time spent living in the region accepted the invitation to share how they thought a new medical school could contribute to the health of people in its catchment population. Although all respondents were aware of GMS, few were aware of the large focus GMS has on community integration. Most expressed a strong desire to see the activities of GMS integrated with the local community.

Highly individual and sophisticated narrative accounts of participants' expectations of and wishes for a medical school were provided. The primary expectations of GMS included addressing health needs relatively specific to its local community and the mental health needs inadequately met by existing health services. Specific attributes and behaviors that participants expected of doctors graduating from GMS and benchmarks against which the success of the school could be judged were also voiced.

Participants demonstrated greater ease in establishing the attributes of a medical school that successfully engages with the local community than providing specific examples on how to achieve this. However, student-led clinics, raising the profile of mental health, promoting activities and achievements of GMS, students immersing their personal lives in the local community, and providing opportunities for community members to contribute to the life of the medical school and students, were suggested as possible approaches.

First year students at GMS already participate in the subject "Health and Society", which seeks to recognize and reflect the rural context within which students are taught. In addition, students also complete a block of community placements with various local agencies where they are heavily involved in community engagement.[@b17-amep-5-407] A separate indigenous health module is also undertaken to appreciate the complexities of indigenous health. Many of the issues expressed by participants in this study are addressed by this content, suggesting that although GMS is already attempting to respond to the perceived needs of the community (as articulated in this study), more may be required to "advertise" GMS.

A review of the relevant literature showed one other study designed to allow the voices of lay people to be heard in curriculum development.[@b16-amep-5-407] The main focus of this paper was on how those voices could be heard, rather than on what issues were important to unselected members of a community served by a medical school.[@b16-amep-5-407] Nevertheless, that study identified service users' wishes for medical students to learn good communication skills, counseling skills, and an ability to negotiate treatment plans with patients. Since the patient-centered method[@b22-amep-5-407] is already widely taught in medical schools, this study adds to the findings of O'Keefe and Jones[@b16-amep-5-407] by showing how health issues of specific concern to the population served by a medical school can be highlighted in a way that could steer curriculum development. In other words, our case study shows how community health needs could steer curriculum strategy in ways that are meaningful and responsive to specific local community needs. A recent review of service user involvement in medical education established that the purpose of involving lay people is to fulfill the social accountability of higher education institutions.[@b23-amep-5-407] Towle and Godolphin characterize this as a "moral imperative."[@b23-amep-5-407] Service user involvement, according to them, is one component of a pentad of partnerships that underpin social responsibility and a patient needs-based health system.[@b23-amep-5-407] The concept of public and patient involvement in the health services is apparent at all stages of new developments in the National Health Service in the UK. Rhetoric on the Australian health care system is less explicit about public and patient involvement, although it is common to have lay representation at governance and regulatory levels. In the UK and Australia, public and patient involvement is largely confined to the implementation phase in medical education, and there may be potential benefits to shifting this focus.

Strengths and limitations of the study
--------------------------------------

Due to a recruitment protocol not involving existing health services, the major strength of this study is that an opportunity to share perceptions of a medical school was provided to any interested person. Respondents' concerns could be identified and explored in a neutral way since the interviewer was not a health professional. The sample size was too small for data to be representative of concerns of the wider population, but, as a pilot design experiment in community engagement, this study is illustrative of what could be achieved by opening up further dialogue with members of society. Therefore, we offer our conclusions with caution.

There are several limitations to this study. The responses of participants may not represent broader community views due to the small sample size and larger proportion of retirees in the sample compared with the region. All interviewees were readers of the same local paper and attended to the advertising column, which may not represent the practices of the wider local community. Education levels of the regional population are relatively low and so it is likely that the literate population who read and responded to the advertisement have particular views. The study was conducted within a strict time frame and budget, so data collection ceased prior to identification of data saturation. This is a major limitation in making meaning of the results. However, the pilot is intended as a beginning conversation with the community and not an endpoint. GMS is also a relatively new and rural-based medical school, and so may not have relevance to established and metropolitan schools. Nevertheless, we were able to balance constraints of the human research ethics committee, with the collection of meaningful data with relatively little expense. We eliminated costs to respondents through initiatives such as no travel, mutually convenient interview times, self-addressed stamped envelopes, and GMS telephone call expense. Detailed notes were used rather than transcribed audio recordings in analysis. These limitations are considered in our research conclusions.

Conclusion
==========

This study demonstrates that it is feasible to open a communication pathway between service users and a medical school that is, in principle at least, open to any interested party. It is evident by the willing and informed responses that this pathway is both feasible, and associated with service user interest. However, this study is a pilot concept study and now calls for a mechanism to be developed that enables service user interests and concerns to shape the policy and practice of an undergraduate medical school. A preliminary step is to seek funding to support a larger interview or focus group study that probes these emergent themes and explores the views of the wider community. Future research may include an action research design to test other ways of connecting the medical school with service users, gathering opinion, integrating the views of service users into curriculum development, and making the process transparent to demonstrate to the community that its concerns are of value. Engagement is two-way, so strengthening structural and functional processes that support community involvement at all stages of our curriculum from selection, planning, implementation, and evaluation seems appropriate.

Supplementary material
======================

###### 

Topic guide for telephone interview.
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